
PUBLIC AUCTION 

 Sunday  October 23
rd

, 2022  11:00 AM 

504 Main St  Wellsville, KS  66092 
Auctioneer’s Note:  The Taylor Oil Co has changed ownership & their building has sold.   

WATCH FOR SIGNS.  Please make plans to attend.  More photos on website. 

PETROLEUM & VINTAGE COLLECTIBLES 

Skelly sign; several Skelly glass faces; Standard Oil white crown gas pump globe; Stan-

dard Oil sign face (torch also); antique oil/fuel cans; antique funnels; old price sign; Mo-

bil pump; Budweiser millennium set; Amoco farm books; ’62-’72 Chevrolet tailgate; 

china hutch; 2 antique safes incl Mosler & Safe Cabinet combination locking; cast iron 

cauldron; more. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT, APPLIANCES & MISC. 

BizHub 223 Konice Minolta copier/printer; desk top computers incl Dell & HP; fax ma-

chine; box fan; 2 mini fridges; Frigidaire 18’ large refrigerator; several desks; file cabi-

nets-several in many sizes; metal shelves; many office chairs; book cases; phones; calcu-

lators; folding tables; pizza warmer; commercial appliances; cart; metal cabinets; arcade 

basketball game; misc related. 

TOOLS & SHOP EQUIPMENT 

Ingersoll Rand Model 242 80 gal air compressor; 80 gal air comp(has hole in it); Cum-

mins cherry picker/eng hoist; torch set w/cart; arc welder; aluminum ladders; 8 3/4” 

bench vise; radial arm saw; chop saw; drill press; bolt bin; BT pallet jack; 2 new car 

trailer fenders; multi load grease guns & grease, NIB; shop fluids incl oils, sprays, more; 

farm tank filter parts; air hose; water hose; chrome axle cover kit; 5 gal hydraulic fluid; 

5 gal SAE 50 oil; saws; propane heater 75K BTU; 5th wheel hitches; shovels; chains; 

come-a-long; many extension cords; many hand tools incl sockets-some Snap On, 

wrenches, screwdrivers, more; parts washer; floor jack; port-a-power; tool boxes; 

creeper; sliding hammer; impact wrench; pipe wrenches; funnels; sawzall; grinder; misc 

bolts & various hardware items; bench grinder; used oil tank; much more misc not 

listed. 

Taylor Oil Inc., owners 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without war-

ranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not 

responsible for accidents. Concessions available. 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


